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Participant: April Crabtree, Assistant Vice Provost for Undergraduate Admission 
ICP Cohort 10 
Project Title: Reading with Mission: Creating and Implementing a Mission- and 
Student-Centered Undergraduate Admission Reading Process 
Project Overview: The purpose of this project is to create a comprehensive reading 
guide that provides context of and guidance in approaching applications centered on 
Mission and Values. This reading guide reimagines a mission-centered and Jesuit-
focused review of the undergraduate admission application. Key components of the new 
reading guide including an outline of USF’s Mission and Enrollment Goals, frameworks 
on accompaniment and positionality, educational privilege and implicit bias. In addition, 
this guide rests on a social justice platform of gender affirmation, inclusive sexuality, 
and anti-racism. Throughout the guide, there is a continued commitment to cura 
personalis as well our team’s keystones of empathy and grace. 
Rational for choosing project: Reviewing undergraduate admission applications is a 
primary responsibility of the admission team. In a given year, we are responsible for 
reviewing and returning decisions for almost 20,000 students’ applications. The purpose 
of this project is to use Jesuit values a framework for reviewing these applications.  
Project details: 
1. Introduce Jesuit themes of accompaniment, positionality, privilege, and bias as 
frameworks for reviewing admission applications.  
2. Provide student-centered and Mission-aligned guidance on interpreting areas of 
the student’s application such as extracurricular activities, personal essays, and 
letters of recommendation within the framework.  
3. Reinforce equity and access values by providing rationale and transparency in 
how pieces of the application are reviewed and rated. 
4. Build competency in understanding and engaging with the University’s Mission 
through reader education. 
5. Continue to improve ways to evaluate applications for admission to USF that 
aligns with our Mission and Values.  
Indications of success: 
1. Deliverable of new reading guide and documentation for review of applications.  
2. Trainings conducted and feedback gathered on the revised reading guide.  
3. Raised awareness among the team and others on the role of Mission in 
reviewing applications.  
Project Status: Complete 
 
Mi ion Projec : Reading i h Mi ion: C ea ing and Implemen ing a Mi ion- and 
S den -Cen e ed Unde g ad a e Admi ion Reading P oce
Con rib or: Ap il C ab ee, A i an  Vice P o o  fo  Unde g ad a e Admi ion, ICP 
Coho  10 
Projec  O er ie : The p po e of hi  p ojec  i  o c ea e a comp ehen i e eading 
g ide ha  p o ide  con e  of and g idance in app oaching applica ion  cen e ed on 
Mi ion and Val e . Thi  eading g ide eimagine  a mi ion-cen e ed and Je i -
foc ed e ie  of he nde g ad a e admi ion applica ion. Ke  componen  of he ne  
eading g ide incl ding an o line of USF  Mi ion and En ollmen  Goal , f ame o k  
on accompanimen  and po i ionali , ed ca ional p i ilege, and implici  bia . In addi ion, 
hi  g ide e  on a ocial j ice pla fo m of gende  affi ma ion, incl i e e ali , 
and an i- aci m. Th o gho  he g ide, he e i  a con in ed commi men  o c a 
pe onali  a  ell o  eam  ke one  of empa h  and g ace.
The eading g ide (and e ce p  incl ded he e) a e he c lmina ion of he o k and 
pa ion of man  con ib o . The dep h of hi  o k co ld no  ha e been accompli hed 
i ho  he dedica ion of he follo ing aff ho en ed e app oached each piece of 
hi  p oce  i h empa h , g ace, and a en e of j ice. 
Candice Adams, Associa e Direc or of Admission for Access and Incl sion
Kaleena Chiddick, Associa e Direc or of Admission
Ariana Pis orino, Senior Associa e Direc or of Admission
We e pec f ll  dedica e o el e  o he o k of accompan ing den  in hi  pi o al 
piece of hei  ed ca ional jo ne . To he Unde g ad a e Admi ion eam ho gi e 
man  mo e ho  han can be imagined and o o  ea onal eading eam ho a i  
i h hi  impo an  a k, hi  p ojec  i  h mbl  bmi ed. Wi ho  he combined 
pa ion , alen , and i ion of he e indi id al , hi  o k co ld no  be accompli hed. 
Thi  g ide i elf i  meaningle  i ho  he en  of ho and  of den  ho ha e 
hei  o ie  i h  and con ide  USF a  he ne  ep on hei  jo ne . Fo  hei  
b a e , hea , and op imi m, e dedica e o el e  a  accompani  a  e all o k o 
fa hion a mo e j  and h mane o ld. 
USF Reading G ide E cerp
USF  Mi ion and En ollmen  Goal
In addi ion o he Uni e i  Mi ion S a emen , S a egic En ollmen  Managemen  
ha  al o o lined a mi ion a emen  o g ide o  o k:
S ra egic Enrollmen  Managemen  leads USF s effor s o recr i , admi , ma ric la e 
and grad a e an increasingl  accomplished and di erse s den  bod  hro gh 
collabora i e ini ia i es i h camp s colleag es, personali ed ser ice, and a shared 
commi men  o helping s den s f lfill heir highes  aspira ions. 
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O  en ollmen  goal  a e b il  each ea  i h a en ion o he e a emen  and 
i ion . 
In hi  g ide, o  ill find g ideline  fo  e ie ing an applica ion o ha  o  can 
a e  applica ion  and p o ide ecommenda ion . We ha e p o ided con e  on o  
deci ion-making and po i ion in he den  jo ne  a  ell o help o  nde and 
ho  e ee o el e  a  pa  of hi  h o gh he applica ion e ie .
Accompanimen  and Po i ionali
O  e pon ibili  o USF h o gh he applica ion e ie  p oce  i  ofold:
1. We a e commi ed o b inging he fac l  an en h ia ic and capable g o p of 
a pi ing chola . 
2. We a e commi ed o he den  bod  o b ing ne  pee  in o hi  comm ni  
ho a e e ci ed b  and belie e in o  mi ion. 
The applica ion e ie  i  impo an  o a i f  bo h of he e impo an  commi men . A  
eade  of he e den  applica ion , i  i  impo an  o co ch hi  in he Je i  al e 
of accompanimen . A  accompani , e jo ne  oge he  i h den , e en fo  hi  
ho  ime in eading hei  applica ion . We ho ld emain comple el  p e en  in hi  
endea o .
Accompanimen  a  a Je i  al e i  abo  companion hip. We do no  e e - o e e 
i  coloni ing. We accompan , ide b  ide. A  o  ead applica ion , I o ld 
enco age o  o e ie  hi  g ea  a icle o p  o  in he pace of accompanimen  
a  o  e ie  applica ion . The applica ion i  an ac  of b a e  fo  den  and 
allo   an in ima e glimp e in o hei  li e  - hei  cce e  a  ell a  hei  
challenge , hei  jo  and hea b eak , a pecial in od c ion o people o  place  ha  
a e impo an  o hem. Thi  ho ld be h mbling, in pi ing, and ma  ome ime  be 
de a a ing. We a k ha  o  accompan  den  in he e ie  of applica ion  ing 
he follo ing p inciple :
Be comple el  p e en  in o  e ie . Each den  de e e  o  f ll a en ion 
a  o  accompan  hem in he e momen .
We all come o hi  e e ci e i h bia  and e all come o hi  i h p i ilege. 
Main ain h mili  a  o  ha e hi  jo ne .
Recogni e he co age ha  he e den  ha e o e eal ome of he mo  
p i a e pa  of hem el e  and hei  o ie  o o  a  o  e ie  hei  
applica ion .
Reali e ha  ho gh o  ma  ha e ead hi  e a  100 ime , i  onl  happened 
o he den  once. 
Unde and and i  i h he inhe en  ine i ie  in o  ed ca ional em in he 
Uni ed S a e . Reflec  of en on ho  ha  i  infl encing he deci ion  made b  o  
fo  he e den . 
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Reflec  on o  eac ion  o den  deed  and o d  and challenge o elf 
o nde and ha  fac o  con ib ed o he e choice  and ac ion . 
Recogni e ha  i  i  ok o e pe ience jo  and adne  a  o  accompan  he e 
den . I  i  ok o be ang  a  a o ld ha  ha  mi ea ed he o ng people in 
o  ocie . 
Find hope and op imi m kno ing ha  he o ld i  going o be a be e  place 
i h he e den  a  he helm. 
Accompanimen  i  li ening, ha ing in olida i , e pec f l, i h no  fo , a  Joe 
Hamp on co e  in he abo e efe enced a icle. We do hi  oge he  and a e g a ef l 
fo  o  a  o  ake hi  jo ne  i h USF and he den  appl ing o he ni e i .
Ed ca ional P i ilege and Implici  Bia
App o ima el  6.7% of he people in he o ld hold a college deg ee. In compa i on, 
14% of he o ld i  illi e a e, 22% do no  ha e ade a e hel e , 11% a e 
nde no i hed, and 9% do no  ha e clean a e  o d ink. All of  eading applica ion  
a e i hin a mino i  of he o ld  pop la ion ho ha e had acce  o and cce  in 
college ed ca ion. To be college ed ca ed b ing  i h i  i  o n p i ilege . A  e ead 
applica ion , keep in mind ha  o  pe pec i e i  one of ed ca ional p i ilege. We 
ha e all e pe ienced highe  ed ca ion cla oom  and pace  hile he den  
ho e applica ion  e ead ha e no . Fo  o hi d  of den  in he Uni ed S a e , no 
one in hei  famil  ha  had ho e e pe ience  ei he . A  o  accompan  den , 
plea e keep hi  in mind. 
O  li ed e pe ience  and en i onmen al con e  hape o  pe cep ion  of he o ld. 
We come o deci ion making pace , ocial pace , and ed ca ional pace  infl enced 
b  he e con e . We a e all bia ed. Pa  of he aining o  ill comple e a  o  
p epa e o ead applica ion  ill be e e ci e  in lea ning abo  and ecogni ing o  
implici  and ncon cio  bia e . Thi  i  an e en ial pa  of o  aining fo  in-ho e and 
ea onal eading aff o o  a e mo e a a e of ha  o  a e b inging i h o  in o  
e ie  of applica ion . We ill ha e ome e i ed ie ing and eading fo  o  a  pa  
of o  aining b  al o ecommend o  ake ime o e ie  he follo ing e o ce :
Unde anding Implici  Bia  (Ki an In i e fo  he S d  of Race & E hnici  Implici  
Bia  Mod le Se ie )
Implici  Bia  In Ac ion (Cen e  fo  U ban Ed ca ion)
Bia  and he Applica ion P oce  (In ide Highe  Ed ca ion)
Ho  We Make Deci ion  and Ho  Uncon cio  Bia  Affec  J dgemen  (Ma hall E-
Lea ning Con l anc )
Implici  A ocia ion Te  (P ojec  Implici , Ha a d Uni e i )
Con cio l  Add e ing O  Implici  Bia e  In College Admi ion (USF Admi ion 
Implici  Bia  T aining Po e poin , 2020)
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O  COVID-19 Re pon e and Philo oph
The COVID-19 Pandemic ha  p omp ed ni e i ie  o e-e amine and ee al a e 
p oce e  and policie  fo  college admi ion. USF ha  al o pen  ime li ening o 
co n elo , den , and familie  a  he  na iga e he p oce  d ing hi  ime. A  a 
e pon e, e highligh  he follo ing:
USF adop ed a e  op ional polic  in 2019 in e pon e o conce n  abo  e i  in he 
p oce . Going in o 2020, hi  i  no  ne  fo  . We nde and ha  lo -income 
familie  and comm ni ie  of colo  a e pa ic la l  impac ed b  he pandemic and 
eaffi m ha  e  op ional mean  e  op ional. S den  a e no  penali ed in hi  
p oce  fo  choo ing no  o bmi  e  co e  in he admi ion, chola hip, o  financial 
aid p oce . S a ing hi  ea , e ill allo  den  o change hei  in en  f om e  o 
e  op ional af e  bmi ion of he applica ion. Info ma ion on o  e  op ional polic  
can be fo nd he e. 
Wi h m l iple modali ie  of lea ning fo  in-pe on and emo e, e kno  ha  den  
ma  e pe ience mo e diffic l  han i  pical in p oc ing le e  of ecommenda ion. In 
alignmen  i h o  belief ha  ecommenda ion le e  can p o ide ad an age fo  ho e 
al ead  a  an ad an age in o  p oce  and a  a e pon e o he c en  pandemic, e 
ha e made le e  of ecommenda ion op ional fo  hi  c cle i h he in en ion o mo e a 
con e a ion o go le e  of ecommenda ion op ional pe manen l . 
We kno  ha  co n elo  and office  a  chool  a o nd he co n  a e dealing i h 
challenge  fo  in-pe on affing. O  eam iden ified he e e  fo  an official high 
chool an c ip  a  a po en ial ba ie  o comple ing he applica ion and ill accep  
nofficial an c ip  (in a PDF) f om den . Sho ld a den  choo e o en oll, e ill 
a k fo  a final official high chool an c ip . 
Thi  ea , o  ill no ice ha  he Common Applica ion ha  added a ho  an e  
e ion allo ing den  he pace o commen  on an  ha d hip he  ma  ha e faced 
a  i  ela e  o COVID-19. Thi  ec ion of he applica ion i  no  co ed b  he e i  a 
place fo  o  o p  an  commen  ha  o  o ld like he commi ee o ee a  i  ela e  
o a den  i a ion. 
I  i  o  fi m ance ha  den  ha e he igh  o i e abo  hei  e pe ience in he 
pandemic. While man  den  ha e e pe ienced, and con in e o e pe ience, 
financial in ec i , ho ing and food in ec i , lack of echnological e o ce , and 
man  o he  de a a ing ci c m ance , i  i  o  d  o emembe  ha  pain need no  be 
ni e o h . We do no  mea e o  compa e pain. E e  den  ho ld be een and 
hea d in all pa  of he applica ion and hi  i  ano he  place he e e can engage in 
compa iona e accompanimen . Remembe , o  ma  ha e hea d/ ead hi  e pon e 
1,000 ime , b  i  onl  happened o hi  den  once. 
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The impac  of COVID-19 a e di p opo iona el  impac ing lo -income den  and 
comm ni ie  of colo . Tho e impac  incl de b  a e no  limi ed o:
Financial in ec i
Ho ing in ec i  
Food in ec i
Lack of acce  o high peed in e ne , comp e , and o he  echnologie  a  ell 
a  limi ed echnolog  fo  a ho ehold (i.e. h ee lea ne  fo  emo e lea ning i h 
one de ice)
Pe onal e pe ience  of lo ed one  ho died f om COVID-19
Ho ehold  he e one o  bo h pa en /g a dian  a e e en ial o ke
Re pon ibili  fo  ca ing fo  ibling  o  o he  famil  membe  d ing a pical 
chool da
Inc ea ed pa - ime o k o ppo  he famil
Dealing i h men al heal h, in en e e , and an ie
O  po i ion in e pon e o COVID-19 i  o app oach hi  ea  i h grace and empa h  
kno ing ha  hi  a ma i  ill being li ed. S den  ill no  be penali ed fo  a change 
in e ac ic la  commi men , a chool  deci ion abo  cla e  o  g ade , lack of 
acce  o AP o  IB e , he inabili  o i i  camp , o  an  o he  change  ha  e e 
ca ed b  he pandemic. Al o, demon a ed in e e  i  a me ic of he opp e o  and a 
co p i e infl ence on he in eg i  of hi  p oce . We ha e no  and ill no  ack 
demon a ed in e e  a  an indica o  fo  admi ion p po e . 
O  Gende  Affi ma ion and Incl i e Se ali  Wo k
Social j ice i  a  he hea  of o  Uni e i  and o  eam. The Unde g ad a e 
Admi ion eam ha  ecen l  comple ed a fo  e ion e ie  Le  Talk PRIDE: 
Unde anding Gende , In e ec ionali , and C i ical All hip  he e e pen  ime a  a 
eam npacking he dominan  nde anding  of e  and gende , di c ed 
fo nda ional concep  ela ed o gende  and in e ec ionali , lea ned abo  
mi gende ing and c i ical all hip, and o o e one eam membe , p ac icing leaning 
on o  dopene .  Af e  he e con e a ion  and o k hop , e iden ified he e 
commi men :
O  eam commi  o he follo ing:
1. U e p ono n  hen in od cing o el e .
2. U e gende -affi ming lang age o c ea e a afe and incl i e comm ni .
3. Con in e he con e a ion i h a e ion on gende -incl i e/gende -affi ming 
lang age.
4. Become mo e kno ledgeable abo  LGBTQIA+ on-camp  e o ce .
5. S ppo  o  den  cl b /o gani a ion  b  a ending open e en  pe  eme e .
6. In i e PRISM (USF  Ga  S aigh  Alliance) fo  o  con in ing PRIDE di e i  
e ie  and hold a T an  101 aining.
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7. C ea e an affi ming, incl i e a emen  ha  ppo  LGBTQIA+ den  on o  
admi ion eb i e.
8. P oac i el  e ea ch and a end LGBTQIA+ college fai .
9. Reflec  on o  commi men  b  o de ing PRIDE pin  fo  aff/amba ado  e 
10.Wo k i h he Office of Financial Aid o incl de mo e LGBTQIA+ chola hip 
info ma ion on hei  eb i e.
O  An i-Raci m Wo k
The Uni e i  p ide  i elf on o  di e e den  bod  b  ecogni e  he emic 
ine i ie  ha  ignifican l  impac  man  nde ep e en ed and ma ginali ed den . 
Th o gh o  Di e i  Se ie  aining "Le '  Talk Abo  An i-Raci m," e e amined ace, 
pe  of aci m, hi e p emac , hi e f agili , pe  of mic oagg e ion , and being 
an i- aci . The Unde g ad e Admi ion office c ea ed a afe pace o ha e he e 
diffic l  con e a ion , lea ned f om each o he '  backg o nd /pe onal e pe ience , 
and commi ed o doing he o k o be an i- aci . Af e  he e con e a ion  and 
o k hop , e iden ified he e commi men :
O  eam commi  o he follo ing:
1. Ackno ledge and con in e ha ing he con e a ion abo  di man ling 
in i ional aci m ha  impac  hi o icall  nde ep e en ed and ma ginali ed 
den  f om p ing highe  ed ca ion. 
2. E al a e ho  aci m manife  in o  admi ion  policie  and p ac ice , 
incl ding ec i men , applica ion e ie , and en ollmen .
3. De elop an i- aci  and e i able p ac ice  o c ea e a mo e incl i e admi ion 
p oce  fo  all den .
4. Rai e a a ene , ed ca e o el e , and con in e ha ing con e a ion  
ega ding an i- aci m. 
5. Con in e o affi m and ppo  nde ep e en ed and ma ginali ed den  
h o gh he applica ion p oce  and p o ide hem i h he nece a  info ma ion 
o make an info med college deci ion. 
Ze o -Tole ance Polic
The Ze o-Tole ance polic  adhe e  o o  admi ion eading c i e ia hen con e all  
e ie ing den ' applica ion . The Office of Unde g ad a e Admi ion ill no  
ole a e an  fo m of aci m ( acial o  e hnic l ) o  di c imina ion eflec ed in a den  
applica ion ha  nega i el  de c ibe  o  di c imina e again  a ma ginali ed g o p o  
a pec  of a den '  iden i . S den ' iden i ie  incl de ace, colo , gende , eligion, 
na ionali , cogni i e o  ph ical abili ie , e al o ien a ion, gende  iden i , e p e ion, 
and ocioeconomic backg o nd. We e pec  and al e den ' diffe ence , idea , 
opinion , and e pe ience , and e a e commi ed o fo e ing a di e e and incl i e 
comm ni  fo  all den  a  USF.
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Reference A: Wha  o look for in an Applica ion
A  o  e ie  applica ion , o  a e making a con e al a e men  of a den  
academic pa h a  ell a  pe onal cha ac e i ic . We ha e e i en o  eb i e fo  
den  o p o ide mo e info ma ion on ha  e look fo  in he applica ion e ie  
p oce . Plea e ake ome ime o e ie  hi .
Be ond hi , e a e ing o nde and ho  he den  academic pe fo mance i  
con e ali ed i hin hei  li ed e pe ience a  bo h a den  in a chool and a pe on 
in hi  o ld. A fe  hing  o keep in mind:
E ac ic la  ac i i ie  ho ld be ie ed in he con e  of a ailabili . The e i  al o a 
bia  in he e ie  of ac i i ie  of en a  e end o look fo  cl b , po , leade hip, 
e c i ho  aking he ep back o a k impo an  e ion  abo  acce . The abili  
o pa icipa e in man  ac i i ie  i  abo  e o ce  - financial, ime, an po a ion, e c. 
USF den  of en ha e ignifican  e ac ic la  commi men  o king pa - ime 
job , aking ca e of ibling , ca egi e , g andpa en , ha  a e pa  of hei  
e pon ibili  o hei  familie  - b  choice o  b  nece i . The e a e e all  impo an  
in o  a e men  a  o  nde and a den  applica ion. We al o belie e ha  i  
i  impo an  fo  den  o con in e p i  ha  don  ea il  fi  in o he applica ion a  
ac i i ie  - medi a ion, pain ing, ho  o  i ing, e c. We ha e a na al bia  fo  
o gani ed, g o p ac i i ie  b  he e pe onal p i  a e an e all  impo an  pa  of 
ho he indi id al i  and all of ho he  ill b ing o USF. S den  ho ld no  and 
ill no  be penali ed fo  lack of pa icipa ion d e o ci c m ance  o nding he 
COVID-19 pandemic.
USF ha  made le e  of ecommenda ion op ional fo  den  appl ing fo  p ing 
and fall 2021. Le e  of ecommenda ion a e complica ed fac o  and o  ill no ice 
ha  o  ill ecei e applica ion  fo  e ie  he e no le e  i  p e en . The ali  of 
he le e  i  of en angled p i h he ali  of he le e  i e  mo e han he ali ie  
of he den . The e i  a pa ic la  b e  of den  ho ill ha e acce  o ong 
le e  i e  b  man , man  o he  ho ill no . Al a  emembe  o  con e  
hen eading he e le e . S den  ho ld ne e  be penali ed beca e a eache  o  
co n elo  p o ide  an a e age o  belo  a e age le e . A  he ame ime, ome ime  
he le e  of ec can p o ide impo an  info ma ion on ci c m ance  o nding he 
den  pe fo mance. Thi  i  impo an  fo   o kno  a  e e ie  an applica ion.
A  ad l , e b ing a ma e pe pec i e o eading e a . The e i  an n poken 
e pec a ion ha  i ing i  fla le  and poe ic. I  i  o  e pon ibili  o en e ha  e 
nde and ha  he e a  e ie  i  bia ed b  hi  ma i  and e pe ience. 
Remembe  ha  den  ha e had, h o gho  hei  li e , diffe en  acce  o 
ed ca ional oppo ni ie  ha  infl ence  hei  i ing abili . Some den  ha e had 
he e o ce  o engage o , co n elo , e c and ho e e l  manife  
hem el e  in he e a  p od c . While e an  an e a  o be cohe i e, e a e 
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mo e in e e ed in he idea , eflec ion , and ho gh  of den  han hei  abili  o 
b ing P li e  le el i ing o college. We ha e ample e o ce  o help den  g o  
a  i e  a  he  con in e g o ing in o chola . Reading he e a , ha  o d  
come o mind o de c ibe he den ? Thi  ho ld be o  foc .
Con e  emain  pa amo n  and e hope o  ake he nece a  ime o feel 
connec ed o he den  o . We al o an  o  o keep he e hing  in mind a  
ell a  he  b ing hei  o n p i ilege  and di ad an age  o den :
- I  hi  a fi  gene a ion applican ?
- I  he den  fi  lang age Engli h? Wha  lang age i  poken in he home? 
- S den  a ending a p i a e o  p blic high chool?
- Wha  he % of 4- ea  college going den  a  hei  high chool?
- Ha  he den  aken an  college co e ?
- A e AP /Hono /IB c ic l m a ailable a  hei  chool?
- Wha  doe  he den  ac i i ie  page eflec ?/Wha  eem  o occ p  he 
den  ime?
Thi  ea  Common Applica ion gi e  den  he pace o p o ide info ma ion on 
ho  he  e pe ienced he COVID-19 pandemic. In e p ion  o hei  ed ca ion and 
home ci c m ance  a e c i ical componen  in o  nde anding of a den  
jo ne . S den  a e no  o be mea ed o  a ed ba ed on he e e pon e . The 
onl  e cep ion i  e of aci  lang age o  e hnic l  in de c ibing he pandemic 
ch a  K ng Fl , China Fl , Chine e Vi , e c. We ha e a e o ole ance polic  
fo  aci m in he applica ion in an  fo m (See Ze o Tole ance Polic ). Thi  ec ion 
of he applica ion ho ld gi e o  con e . Plea e e he commen  ec ion on he 
e ie  fo m o highligh  an  info ma ion o  an  he commi ee o be a a e of. 
Reference G: Mi ion Alignmen
USF Mi ion: The co e mi ion of he ni e i  i  o p omo e lea ning in he Je i  
Ca holic adi ion. The ni e i  offe  nde g ad a e, g ad a e, and p ofe ional 
den  he kno ledge and kill  needed o cceed a  pe on  and p ofe ional , 
and he al e  and en i i i  nece a  o be men and omen fo  o he .
The ni e i  ill di ing i h i elf a  a di e e, ociall  e pon ible lea ning 
comm ni  of high ali  chola hip and academic igo  ained b  a fai h ha  doe  
j ice. The ni e i  ill d a  f om he c l al, in ellec al, and economic e o ce  
of he San F anci co Ba  A ea and i  loca ion on he Pacific Rim o en ich and 
eng hen i  ed ca ional p og am .
USF  Mi ion  and Val e  ebpage i  a g ea  place o b ild compe enc  in 
nde anding o  mi ion.
Wha  i  mi ion alignmen ? 
The mi ion a  USF i  i al and d i e  e e  con e a ion, all deci ion-making. Thi  
ea , e a e pilo ing an a e men  o look a  mi ion alignmen  in o  incoming 
den  a  pa  of o  applica ion e ie  p oce . Thi  ea , e ha e in ead a ked 
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one e i ed e ion of all applican . Thi  pplemen al e pon e ho ld fo m he 
ba i  fo  o  mi ion alignmen  co ing/ a ing. 
Q e ion: The Uni e i  of San F anci co  Je i  adi ion empha i e  comm ni  
engagemen  and ed ca ion fo  ocial j ice, in pi ing o  den  o become 
pa iona e agen  fo  o he . Ho  do o  ee o elf becoming a pa  of hi  mi ion?
Defini ion
Ke  Te m  in he USF S pplemen al Q e ion
Comm ni  Engagemen  - A  defined b  he Be kele  P blic Heal h P ac ice and 
Leade hip p og am, comm ni  engagemen  i  he p oce  of o king collabo a i el  
i h and h o gh g o p  of people affilia ed b  geog aphic p o imi , pecial in e e , o  
imila  i a ion  o add e  i e  affec ing he ell-being of ho e people.  The 
indi id al in comm ni  engagemen  i  a pa ne , an accompani , omeone i h no  
fo . 
Social J s ice - J ice i  a diffic l  concep  o define and ha  been a g ed b  
philo ophe  fo  h nd ed  of ea . We hink of ocial j ice in he Je i  adi ion a  a 
concep  of fai ne  and j ice be een people and ocie . Thi  co e  opic  of 
h man igh , acial (in)j ice, economic (in)j ice, gende  (in)j ice, acce  o 
heal hca e, ocial ine i ie , c al aci m, c al po e , acce  o ed ca ion, 
and mo e. 
Good e o ce  fo  nde anding he Je i  age of ocial j ice:
Igni ian Spi i ali .com 
Lo ola P e  on Social J ice
Agen s for o hers - an agen  i  picall  defined a  omeone ho ha  he a ho i  o 
ac  o  make deci ion  on ano he  behalf. Being an agen  fo  o he  i  a p oce  of 
ecogni ing one  p i ilege and po i ion and ing ha  po e  o c ea e change i h 
o he . Agen  fo  o he  a e no  me el  e an  in he Je i  adi ion. While e ice o 
and engagemen  in comm ni  i  a pa  of hi , becoming an agen  fo  o he  i  an ac  
of h mani ing and accompan ing, o king i h no  fo  o he  o c ea e change  ela ed 
o ocial j ice. Thi  i  of en defined in Je i  al e  a  being men and omen fo  
o he .  While hi  i  cen al o o  al e , he ph a eolog  i  gende  bina  and doe  
no  ep e en  he li ed e pe ience of all indi id al . We ha e cho en o e agen  fo  
o he  in place of hi . Yo  can ead a ho  b iefing on he co e Je i  al e  h o gh 
hi  C eigh on Uni e i  p od ced e o ce. 
Final Tho gh
App oach hi  ea  i h g ace and empa h . Do ha e e  o  need o do o c ea e he 
men al pace o be p e en  a  o  e ie  applica ion . The e a e den  hope  and 
d eam , pain  and a ma  he  a e ha ing i h . I  i  an a e ome e pon ibili  e 
ha e o elcome he men, omen, and hem fo  o he  in o o  comm ni . 
